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Introduction Grazemore DSS is a decision support system ( DSS ) developed to improve the use of grazed grass in dairy
production ( Hetta et al . , ２００５ ) . The software consists of a herbage grow th model ( HGM ) ( Barrett , Laidlaw & Mayne ,
２００４) and a herbage intake model ( HIM ) ( Delagarde et al . , ２００４ ) which predicts herbage intake and milk yield as dailyaverages for the herd during the residence time in individual paddocks . The HGM predicts herbage grow th for individual
paddocks ( kg DM /day) based on information on average day temperature ( ℃ ) , precipitation ( mm) and photosynthetic activeradiation ( PAR , MJ/m２ ) . Meteorological institutes can provide farmers with advanced weather forecasts where theseparameters are predicted in numbers on a daily base . The aim with this study was to investigate the possibilities to improve thegrazing management supported by the Grazemore DSS in combination with advanced weather forecasts .
Materials and methods During ２００６ a grazing experiment with １２０ dairy cows was conducted from the ９ of June to the ３１ ofAugust at the Forage Research Centre , Ume狈 , Sweden (６３°４５′N ; ２０°１７′E ; １２ m elevation) . The cows grazed ２２ ha of pasturewhich was divided into seven paddocks . The cows ( Swedish Red) were divided into two sub herds ; high and low yielding cowsdepending on initial milk production . The grazing calendar ( rotation order between paddocks ) was determined by theGrazemore DSS utilising a seven day weather forecast of the parameters needed to run the HGM . The limitations for the DSSwas set by user defined rules were the two groups of cows were kept in a restricted �first‐last" grazing management system ,where the high yielding cows entered a new paddock each day at night from １８ :００ to ０６ :００ and there after the low yieldingcows grazed the same paddock from ０９ :００ until １５ :００ . The DSS was used to keep a high utilisation of the grass meanwhilemaintaining a target milk production of ２５ .５ kg of milk/ cow per day through out the grazing season . When the cows were of
pasture they were kept in a louse house stall and fed on average for the two subgroups ８ kg DM of concentrates and ３ kg DM ofgrass silage per day . Milk production was recorded individually twice daily . Herbage mass was recorded as the mean of DMyield from three cut plots (０ .９ m２ ) in each paddock .
Results and discussion The results of the measurements and predictions of HM and MY and are presented in Table １ . The MYrepresents the daily average milk yield for the two groups and the HM represents the individual HM above ground level in asingle paddock . Comparisons of the actual and predicted MY show that the grazing management suggested by the DSS resultedin a small deviation from the targeted milk production ( MPE ＝ ９％ ) . There was a larger deviation ( MPE ＝ ３０％ ) for thepredicted HM in individual paddocks . However the over all bias in between targeted and recorded HM was small and theswards were in good condition trough out the experiment .
Table 1 Mean values o f actual ( A ) and by the G razemore DSS p redicted ( P) milk yield (MY ) ( kg milk / cow / day ) and
herbage mass ( HM ) (kg DM / ha) .
Target n A Min( A ) Max ( A ) STDV( A) P Min( P) Max ( P) STDV( P) Bias( A‐P) MSPE MPE
MY ７９ C２３ �.５ ２１ O.６ ２５  .５ ０ 崓.９６ ２５ .５ ２４ [.３ ２６ .５ ０ 排.５１ ２ 觋.０ ４ 墘.９７ ０ 鼢.０９
HM ３９ C２３９３ [１６７５ ǐ３３５９ a４８７ ２４６０ g１７５４ 贩３５０４ m４９１ 8６６  .０ ５１８２２８ A０ 鼢.３０
n ＝ Number of observations , MSPE ＝ Mean square prediction error , MPE ＝ Mean prediction error
Conclusions The high utilization of the grass in the paddocks with nice swards and a MY that was close to target indicate thatthe use of a DSS for grazing management in combination with advanced weather forecasts , may be an interesting alternative toincrease the use of grazed grass in dairy production .
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